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Media Still Ignoring Former Staffer’s Sex-Assault
Allegation Against Biden
It appears that the Mainstream Media Bug
Brain has sent the message across its neural
net: No coverage of the major sex assault
allegation against Joe Biden, the
presumptive Democrat nominee for
president.

Though allegations surfaced 18 days ago,
not a single major media network or print
publication has pursued the shocking story.
Network talking heads, man and woman
alike, have permitted Biden to skate through
interviews like Sonja Henie in a lazy
afternoon at the ice rink.

Given that Biden himself said we must “believe all women” who allege sex crimes and harassment, as
well as the media’s coverage of obviously false sex-assault allegations against U.S. Supreme Court
Justice Brett Kavanaugh, the question is this:

Why the blackout? Or need we ask?

The Alleged Assault

On March 26, leftist podcaster Kate Halper, as The New American reported on March 26, published an
interview with Tara Reade, one of the women who, last year, accused the former vice president of
“unwanted” touching, sniffing, and Eskimo kissing.

But 18 days ago, Reade had not divulged the whole story about her days as a Biden staff
member. Speaking with leftist podcaster Katie Halper, Reade said a superior ordered her to deliver a
gym bag to Biden, who, she said, cornered her and gave a little more than rubbing noses or the
Patented Biden Back Rub.

He just had me up against the wall, and the wall was cold….

It happened all at once, the gym bag, I don’t know where it went, I handed it to him, it was gone,
and then his hands were on me and underneath my clothes…. He went down my skirt but then up
inside it, and he penetrated me with his fingers…. He was kissing me at the same time….

He said several things that I can’t remember everything he said. I remember a couple of things….
Do you want to go somewhere else?… When I pulled away, he got finished doing what he was
doing, and I … pulled back, and he said, “come on, man, I heard you liked me.”

Even worse was Biden’s reaction after Reade rejected him. “You’re nothing to me,” said the man who
tells us to “believe all women.”

Google Search, Network Fail

The leftist media’s response? Silence. Crickets.

On Saturday, a Google search of “Biden sex assault” plus the terms CNN, New York Times, and

https://www.google.com/search?q=biden+believe+all+women&amp;oq=biden+believe+&amp;aqs=chrome.0.69i59j69i57j69i60.2278j0j7&amp;sourceid=chrome&amp;ie=UTF-8
https://thenewamerican.com/11&ie=ISO-8859-1&q=grassley+avenatti+swetnick+kavanaugh&sa=Search
https://thenewamerican.com/11&ie=ISO-8859-1&q=blasey+ford+&sa=Search
https://thenewamerican.com/ex-senate-aide-biden-sexually-assaulted-me-in-1993/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/ex-senate-aide-biden-sexually-assaulted-me-in-1993/?utm_source=_pdf
https://thenewamerican.com/11&ie=ISO-8859-1&q=biden+rubbing+sniffing+kissing&sa=Search
https://soundcloud.com/katie-halper/joe-bidens-accuser-finally-tells-her-full-story
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk03Fd864o5wyOLctEqeOOWfdVq0Ixg:1586618980699&amp;ei=ZOKRXuyoKtavytMPgdKS6Ag&amp;q=Biden+sex+assault+CNN&amp;oq=Biden+sex+assault+CNN&amp;gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIECCMQJ0oMCBcSCDExLTU5ZzgySgoIGBIGMTEtM2c0UJXDAlj7yAJgjtwCaABwAHgAgAF6iAHOA5IBAzYuMZgBAKABAaoBB2d3cy13aXo&amp;sclient=psy-ab&amp;ved=0ahUKEwjs6vOl2ODoAhXWl3IEHQGpBI0Q4dUDCAw&amp;uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk03iMhYbpuGPyYPtsUGGWGC6jKOA6A:1586618969254&amp;ei=WeKRXvKYD5WLytMPgLigmAg&amp;q=Biden+sex+assault+New+York+Times&amp;oq=Biden+sex+assault+New+York+Times&amp;gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIECCMQJzoECAAQR0oJCBcSBTEyLTQxSggIGBIEMTItNlCeiAJYg60CYN7BAmgAcAN4AIABSYgBxgGSAQEzmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&amp;sclient=psy-ab&amp;ved=0ahUKEwiyqbmg2ODoAhWVhXIEHQAcCIMQ4dUDCAw&amp;uact=5
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Washington Post turned up only stories about the women who accused Biden of fetishistic rubbing and
sniffing.

Adding Fox News to “Biden sex assault” returned a story about Biden’s denying the assault, and
thespian Alyssa  Milano’s rationale for not dumping Biden as her candidate: “due process.” Of course,
Biden, like anyone else, should have due process. The irony is that the actress had a different
view when it came to Kavanaugh.

The Biden-Times search did return one amusing result, and it came out on top: “New York
Times Pledges To Cover Biden Sexual Assault Allegations In Upcoming Crossword,” ran the headline at
The Onion, a satire website.

On March 31, the Media Research Center reported the results of its survey of the major nets:

Since Reade went public, candidate Biden has given long interviews, including: an hour-long CNN
town hall on March 27, where he faced 23 questions (13 from CNN’s Anderson Cooper, ten others
submitted by audience members); nine minutes on NBC’s Meet the Press on March 29, where he
faced nine questions from moderator Chuck Todd; and nearly a quarter-hour on Monday’s MSNBC
Live with Katy Tur, where he faced an additional nine questions.

Out of 41 total questions, Biden didn’t face a single one about his new accuser — not exactly the
Kavanaugh treatment. Instead, hosts like NBC’s Todd invited Biden to trash his GOP opponent’s
response to the coronavirus outbreak: “Do you think there is blood on the President’s hands?”

The media has also spent considerable time analyzing the latest anti-Biden advertisement from the
Trump campaign, focusing on a split-second image of Chinese-American Governor Gary Locke, to
accuse the Trump campaign of using racist imagery.

Locke, The Atlantic tells us, is “mad” about the ad.

The Atlantic, a Google search shows, is more interested in Locke’s tears, crocodile though they may be,
than Tara Reade’s.

Update: The New York Times published a story about Tara Reade’s sex assault allegation against
former Vice President Joe Biden today. The Times reported that it began investigating her claim just
after she made it:

Soon after Ms. Reade made the new allegation, in a podcast interview released on March 25, The
Times began reporting on her account and seeking corroboration through interviews, documents
and other sources. The Times interviewed Ms. Reade on multiple days over hours, as well as those
she told about Mr. Biden’s behavior and other friends. The Times has also interviewed lawyers who
spoke to Ms. Reade about her allegation; nearly two dozen people who worked with Mr. Biden
during the early 1990s, including many who worked with Ms. Reade; and the other seven women
who criticized Mr. Biden last year, to discuss their experiences with him.

No other allegation about sexual assault surfaced in the course of reporting, nor did any former
Biden staff members corroborate any details of Ms. Reade’s allegation. The Times found no pattern
of sexual misconduct by Mr. Biden.

On Thursday, Ms. Reade filed a report with the Washington, D.C., police, saying she was the victim
of a sexual assault in 1993; the public incident report, provided to The Times by Ms. Reade and the
police, does not mention Mr. Biden by name, but she said the complaint was about him.

https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk036uxpMntNi4WBhW-2aFmpDr5At8g:1586618973861&amp;ei=XeKRXt2TNOPK1QG9lIPQDQ&amp;q=Biden+sex+assault+Washington+Post&amp;oq=Biden+sex+assault+Washington+Post&amp;gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIECCMQJ0oJCBcSBTEyLTYySggIGBIEMTItNFDPsQJYv8QCYKjGAmgAcAB4AIABPogB5QGSAQE0mAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&amp;sclient=psy-ab&amp;ved=0ahUKEwidttKi2ODoAhVjZTUKHT3KANoQ4dUDCAw&amp;uact=5
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk01TTRYm91m6y2bS1M089TrrqcALbw:1586618985861&amp;ei=aeKRXuScNPapytMP84S9wA4&amp;q=Biden+sex+assault+Fox+News&amp;oq=Biden+sex+assault+Fox+News&amp;gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzIECCMQJ0oJCBcSBTEyLTYySggIGBIEMTItNFCQ0QJY4d0CYMbnAmgAcAB4AIABPogB6QGSAQE0mAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&amp;sclient=psy-ab&amp;ved=0ahUKEwik9a6o2ODoAhX2lHIEHXNCD-gQ4dUDCAw&amp;uact=5
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/biden-campaign-denies-false-allegations-of-sexual-assault
https://www.foxnews.com/entertainment/alyssa-milano-explains-silence-joe-biden-sexual-assault-allegation
https://www.foxnews.com/entertainment/alyssa-milano-explains-silence-joe-biden-sexual-assault-allegation
https://thefederalist.com/2020/04/07/from-kavanaugh-to-biden-alyssa-milanos-thoughts-on-due-process-randomly-changed
https://thefederalist.com/2020/04/07/from-kavanaugh-to-biden-alyssa-milanos-thoughts-on-due-process-randomly-changed
https://www.theonion.com/new-york-times-pledges-to-cover-biden-sexual-assault-1842782378
https://www.newsbusters.org/blogs/nb/rich-noyes/2020/03/31/blackout-tv-news-silent-new-biden-sex-abuse-allegations
https://www.google.com/search?sxsrf=ALeKk00hSc5IQMnlPz692gPxiymLEUsgRQ:1586620546570&amp;ei=guiRXs2qIu-tytMPgbme4Ag&amp;q=Trump+campaign+ad+Biden+Locke&amp;oq=Trump+campaign+ad+Biden+Locke&amp;gs_lcp=CgZwc3ktYWIQAzoECCMQJ0oJCBcSBTEyLTYwSggIGBIEMTItM1C0CVi0CWCtC2gAcAB4AIABPogBpwGSAQEzmAEAoAEBqgEHZ3dzLXdpeg&amp;sclient=psy-ab&amp;ved=0ahUKEwjN88iQ3uDoAhXvlnIEHYGcB4wQ4dUDCAw&amp;uact=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nv7yVCwv6NU&amp;t=2s
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2020/04/trumps-attacks-gary-locke/609844/
https://www.theatlantic.com/politics/archive/2020/04/trumps-attacks-gary-locke/609844/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Biden+sex+assault+The+Atlantic&amp;oq=Biden+sex+assault+The+Atlantic&amp;aqs=chrome..69i57.5261j0j7&amp;sourceid=chrome&amp;ie=UTF-8
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/12/us/politics/joe-biden-tara-reade-sexual-assault-complaint.html
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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R. Cort Kirkwood is a longtime contributor to The New American and a former newspaper editor.

https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Subscribe to the New American
Get exclusive digital access to the most informative,

non-partisan truthful news source for patriotic Americans!

Discover a refreshing blend of time-honored values, principles and insightful
perspectives within the pages of "The New American" magazine. Delve into a

world where tradition is the foundation, and exploration knows no bounds.

From politics and finance to foreign affairs, environment, culture,
and technology, we bring you an unparalleled array of topics that matter most.

Subscribe

What's Included?
24 Issues Per Year
Optional Print Edition
Digital Edition Access
Exclusive Subscriber Content
Audio provided for all articles
Unlimited access to past issues
Coming Soon! Ad FREE
60-Day money back guarantee!
Cancel anytime.

https://thenewamerican.com/subscribe?utm_source=_pdf
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